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Mortgaged Expectations.
The legal assault made against the South

Pttinsylvanla railroad in New York, is met
by the company with a denial that the Now
York judge has jurisdiction of the matter.
They say that their principal ofllco and that
et the American construction company is
in Ilarrisburg, where the third story of a
Market street building is occupied by a few
clerks and draughtsmen. They further say
that it is not true that all of tlio WO.OOO,-00- 0

of stock and bonds of their road are
water except the fifteen millions for which
they have contracted to have it built ; and
furthermore, they declare gonerally that
they liavo done nothing wrong and every
thing right.

As there is no denial of the fact thatthoy
have given their $40,000 ,000 of stock and
bonds for $15,000,000 in cash, though they
have given it to themselves, there does not
seem to be any escape from their ad-

mission that they do not expect this road
to cost more than $15,000,000 ; else they cer-

tainly would not have resolved all its possi-

ble assets into that sum of money. For
the other twenty-ilv-o millions of the stock
and 'bonds, no value will be given outside
the value of the project. In saying that
this sum is not all water, they say tir.t the
" good will" of the enterprise is valuable.
No doubt they think so, and very probably
ty is so. Every railroad projector thinks
his project valuable ; and it has been the
habit of these enterprising men to base
jtheir mjajjtgage bonds largely upon the

TOije or the nrotecu xc it is a good one, tne
completed road may be able to cam a divi-

dend upon the capital with which it is heav-
ily laden; and if it isabadono the bond-
holders soon find it out. Their late expe
rience teaches th?m that a moitgago on a
railroad project is not very well secured.
The law in fact says that the project shall
not be mortgaged ; the road has to be built
before the bonds are issued upon it. The
Pennsylvania law furthermore says
t)mt the road shall be loaded with
capital only to the amount of its cost.
So that there is a good deal of em-

barrassment now about using the value of
a railroad project as the basis of a railroad
bond; as the South Pennsylvania people
now are finding out. It is all lovely so
long as nobody makes trouble about it;
nd bondholder are a long suffering people

Who never make trouble and can be
itrampled on witli impunity. There is
music, however, when a rival railroad,
where conductors know all about the way
et raising the wind on raw railroad pro-
jects, finds it to be to its interest to disturb
a pleasant little arrangement to make
twenty-flv- o millions out of fifteen.

It is very likely that the South Pennsyl-
vania railroad will be worth forty millions
when it is done ; if it is not worth that it is
probable that it will not be worth fifteen.
The bonds of the new road may float gayly
off at par when put upon the market,
and be worth it. The last road finished
around these parts was Mr. Scott's
and Mr. Uassatt's Philadelphia & Nor-
folk, whose bonds are at par, though they
amount to more than the road cost ; a largo
value of their project, however, was in its
traffic contract with the Pennsylvania rail-
road. There is no doubt that the value of
the scheme itself is a large part of the
value of a new railroad, which will be valu-
able according to the business it can com-
mand. It may be that the sagacious men
who see a future business in a ralhoad en-

terprise should be allowed to bond that ex-

pectation as assets, equally with the iron of
the track. But the trouble i3 that there
.are many men, who are not saga-clbu- s,

who think they see such things ;

and we have found to our cost that it does
not do to let every Tom, Dick and Harry,
build and bond a railroad on great expec-
tations ; and so our constitution forbids it.
We are heartily sorry .for Mr. Vandeibllt
and his sagacious partners ; but we see
nothing for thtm but to drop $25,000,000 of
their capital and trust to the appreciation
of the solid $15,000,000 for their reward.

Draining tlio Xorthcast Knd.
TbeJVeio Era continues tlio discussion

et the question of sewerage fortlie dralnaeo
of the northeastern part of tlio city, to
which the IXTEtt-ioEXCE- n has repeatedly
directed attention ; and our contemporary,
while agreeing with u that the matter is
oho for the data to be supplied by the in-

vestigation and estimates of englnceis,
ems to favor McGonigle's

plan of an intercepting sewer as the most
practicable and economical yet proposed.

On the other hand there are some practi-
cal and experienced constructors of public
works, who believe that a direct tunnel
ewer through the high, ridge in tlio east

end of the city, can be built at far less cost
tlian has been popularly supposed.

A local engineer of experlonco contri-
butes his views to the discussion in 's

iNTEtxiOENOER ; and it is evident that
there Is a degree of public interest in the
whole scheme which will be served by a
frank and full discussion of it, from every
point of Ytew,beforo popular opinion is com-uitte- d

to any particular theory. Perhaps
be fitter man could be found to whom to

'commit the subject, nor one who would
take deeper interest in securing the best; re-

sults for the city than its late citizen,
David M. Stauffer, the accomplished editor
of the Engineering Ketcs, and a gentleman
et large experience hi works of such char.
HcUr as that under consideration,
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The Contest ef 1841.
In view of Iho recent controversy

evoked by Secretary Dayard'B Missouri
speech about the part his grandfather Cook

in electing Jefferson over Uurr in 1801, it is
interesting to note what Mr. McMastcr,
the first historian of "the American pee
ple," has to Bay upon tills subject in his
second volume, just published. Tho au-

thor has throughout his work shown him-

self
the

to have no fondness for the In

of that period ; his sym-

pathies

is

incline to the Federalists. Hut ho of
seems to view the electoral contest of 1601

a good deal of dicker all around, which are
probably was.
Buir'a candidacy for president itself was
act of gross treachery to his chief ; and

the narrow escape which the country had
from the calamity of his election led
happily to the adoption of the Twelfth con-

stitutional amendment of 180.1, which
rendered a repetition of the Burr trick Im ir
possible. Had it succeeded when first at-

tempted, there is no telling what the re-

sults would have been to the young gov
ernment in the highly excited state of
public feeling. However clear the duty of
the Federalists to the country was to elect
Jefferson over Uurr, it seems that they
hesitated a long time before doing It.
While Mr. McMastcr freely concedes this
and justly sets foi th the consideration re-

ceived, he helps to confirm the theory that
the elder Bayard was a controlling influ-

ence in the determination of the struggle.
Ho says:

James Bayard, of Delaware, was Iho Fed-
eral chief. At the opening of the contest ho
first innJo sure of the double votes, anil,
lioldlnir tlio result of the olcctlon In liln hand.
began to consldor the fltncHS of living It to
Burr. It was oxpeetod that Uurr would

himself to Federal measures In returnJilodpo support, ilo would not, and
Bayard, aided by Hamilton, spent all his
enorgles In persuading tlio Federalists to
make Jcflorson their choice Tho task
was a hard one. Caucus alter caucus was
held, only to break up In discord and confu-
sion. Tho final arrangement was In conso-quon-

of assurance from Jollbrson that the
wishes of the Federalists corresponded with
his own; thatthoy might coufldo In film to
the fullest oxtent; that ho would proservo
the navy; that ho would maintain the public
credit; that ho would not roinooany of the
host et potty ofllcoholdors merely ikwuiso
they had, In the last campaign, beou falthlul
to tlio Fed oral cause. Tlio price settled, the
Federal mombers from Marvlatul, Dolaware
and Vermont cast blank ballots and the Re-

publicans secured tenstatos.

Shameful.
A correspondent of the Port Alleghany

Jkjorter writes that one night during tlio
close et the last legislative session lie saw
and heard a niembei of the House ote
"aye" ten times, for as many different per
sons, on the passage of a certain bill, and
when tlievlsitor took him to account for It
tlio member "thought it was a Joke and
justified himself on the ground that others
have done tlio same tiling lots of times."

Although there have been vnguechaigcs,
fiom time to time, of this soit of tiling
being done,thls statement comes with more
directness than usual, and it involves a
vcryseiious matter. The constitution re-

quires 101 affirmative votes in the House
for the enactment of ever' law, and
it permits no member to veto by
proxy, nor inoic than once. A law
created otherwise is a fraud and
forgery; a legislator who aids in such
work is a thief and a scoundrel. His
offense is against the whole ls)dy of the
commonwealtjit and no considerations
should piotcct him from exjiosuro and
punishment .

If the llqwrkr has its cliargo fiom
lesponsiblo authority it should pi hit it with
tlio offender's naino and the title of the bill
in question. Such an enoimnus uiong
ought not to go unpunished.

Oxi: of tlio handsomest thlugs yet done by
tlio administration was tlio quid appointment
of Mrs. t'rosi to a place in tlio trwvuiry

Hor husband was one or the vic-

tims of tlio Oreoly expedition, and the man-
ner of his death added poignancy to the sad
ovent Itself. Ho loll a dostltuto family, who
came within no oxtonslon of tlio pension Hit;
and when tlio facts came to the uotlco of the
president, without any parario of the good
deed, ho saw to it that the idow and mother
was provided with a place for which she was
fit, mid tlio pay of which Mill support her
bereft family.

Thk first day of Mr. James Kussell
I.owoII'h return to the United .States is
marked by an extended interview ou tlio
subject of English politics, which has Its
chief Interest fn the light that it throws ou
the views of tlio Irish question
fn Great Britain. Those who looked for any
information on this now absorbing Issue in
England will be disappointed. Mr. Lowell,
whatever be the cause, is anti-Iris- h in his
sympathies ;clso, why whould be use such
belittling expressions as are crodlted to him
in this interview as "They (Irishmen) are
human as well as the English ?" And furtltor
on : "Tlieso Irish leaders are a peculiar peo-
peo. Thoy talk for the sake of talking."
Tills is a htrango category under which to
class I'aruoll, O'liriou, Kliaw, Illggar and
the host of brainy patriots who are lighting
Iroland'B legislative battle In Parliament
And ft is very for the reason that
those men who "talk for the sake of talking"
liavo at the present time made thoiusclvcs so
heard that no ministry, Liberal or Conserva-
tive, will attempt the ronewal of the Coer-
cion act for Irolaud. Mr. Lowell's belittling
of the Irish characlor is not very seemly
when Ids connection with the case of the Im-

prisoned McSweonoy is recalled. Mr.
Lowell would do well to stick to poetry for
the future.

Somi: people find out every Rummer
that too much recreation is worse than too
little.

TitE advance proof furnished by the In-
terior dopartment regarding the mineral
pioducta of the United States contains some
very interesting figures. In 1SS1 the amount
of coal that was mined and reached the
market was as follows; Pennsylvania an
thraclte, 30,718,203 long tons ; bituminous
and brown coal, lignite, nnd small lots of

mlnod olsow hero than in Pennsyl-
vania, 50,87r,772 long tons ; total, 07,0(11,005
long toiiH. Tho spot value of the commer-
cial product was : Pennsylvania anthracite,
dl,43o,DS0 ; bituminous aud nil other coal?,

f70,21!),601 ; total, $131,00(1,1 17. Including the
local consumption, etc., tlio total product In
1881 may be stated nt 100,000,2(15 long tons;
namely, 83,17C,7f0 long tons of Pennsylva-
nia anthracite and 73,720,530 long long et bi-

tuminous and aU other coals; and the value
at the mines was: Pennsylvania autliraclto
M7,351,512 ; bituminous and all other coals,
f77, 17,000; total, f 113,703,578. Tlio valuool
the product for 1S31 was $10,005,513 less than
the previous year, this being duo to a fall of
25 cents per ton In spot prlco. Tho total out-p-

of all coal showed a not gain In tounago
of 4,038,320 long tons and a doclli.o In value
of 15,720,277. Concerning Iron, it la round
that for 1881 the total spot value et all Iron
and steel In the first stage of manufacture,
excluding all duplications, was ?10?,000,0O,
decline or $35,000,000 from 18SJ. Tho report
states that the total alue of the metals und
iniuerals produced in 1SS4 was $30,100,003
less than In 1BS3, and that the decline in
1883 and 18S2 was $3,012,001; that Is, the fall-
ing off lu value began on a small scale In
188.1, but was accented In 18il. The net do
clluo, however, was duo rather to a depres-
sion In price than a doorcase In quantity,
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tm iiiAydAsyER daily inteujoekcer,
Denis Keahnet will run for governor

of California next year on the platform that
municipalities have the right to regulate
uorklngmen's hours of labor. This in a
radical departure from what was always con-

ceived to be the true platform of the earnl-lo- t
orator, viz: empty vowels glvo the most
sound,

Since Intomnl Revenue Commissioner
Stiller took charge of his bureau, sixty of

clghly-fou- r Internal rorontio collectors
the country liavo boon changed. That
to say, sixty Democrats liavo bcou ap-

pointed

too
to suocood sixty Republicans. Many

the appolntoos, howevor, have not yet
entered upon their duties. Those olllcos

only transferred by regi'lnr dopartment
agents, after n full examination, and as
thcro are n limited number of those agents,
they are kont very busy at this sea
son of such an extraordinary nuinbor of
changes. As neither Blglor not Htaples, of
tills Htato, lias as yet had the ofllco trans-
ferred, though the former was appointed
six or eight wocks ago, it does not look as

tlio now collector of this district would
take hold for probably a month to coiuo,

- m

Tun uiarrlago llccimo net scorns not to re
far enough in tlio ponaltlos against those who
without publicity establish married re-

lations with each other.

PERSONAL.
Sin Annum Sullivan is on his way to

Now York.
Victor Huno always used quill pens which

ho made and mended himself.
COLONKL It. P. DKUHKllT Will 1)0 tllO

orator el the day at Gettysburg on July 4.

Vicn I'nnstnKNT llK.vnnioKS wont fish-
ing at Atlantic City on Saturday and caught
soonty-thre- o fish.

John HuNTiNaTON, of Cloveland, now
flvo times a millionaire, was an oil ladler in
the early days of petroleum discovery.

Rich Ann IIkmiiy STonDAnn says ho will
not go to Athons. " There are no rnoro Elgin
marbles to be found there, and for the ex-
penses of the trip there and back, I could
got a urst-cias- s runeral hore."

Dit. Holmes, fn the July Instalment of tlio
"Now Portfolio," says a good thing when ho
remarks that a procosslon of Dr. Johnson's
paragraphs "sound as irthoy ought to have a
grammatical drum-majo- r to march before
their tramping platoons."

Mahataka "Vamanaka, the youiiR Jap-
anese, who was graduated from Franklin
and Marshall college last woek, lias gone to
Washington to 1111 an appointment In the
legation of Ills country there, which Is profi-
table to him pecuniarily and otherwise,

Bisitoi O'CoNNon, of Nebraska and
Wyoming, takes the ground for two-thir-

of the people who lcao Ireland osoniigrants
to America, the change moans iiilMfortutio
and physical hardship of a most terrible
kind, besides a moral degradation still more
appalling. s

Judok Thomas W. BAnn.EV died In
Washington, on Saturday. Hn has long been
a prominent Democratic politician and has
boon lieutenant govorner, acting govorner
and chief Juatlco of the state of Ohio. Ho was
a brother-in-la- of General Hhoruian and
Senator Sherman.

BiSMAncKlsuottlioColossus In appearance
that his photographs indicate; his head is
comparatively small and has not tlio bulldog
likeness attributed toll; but the Iron will, the
Btubhom, aggrosslvo nature, shows in every
line of his face. Ho stammers a little; the
door of his verbal treasury does not always
open at Ills bidding. Ho fairly gasps lor a
word at times, clears his throat, throws btck
his head, waves his arms; but when the
word Is found It demolishes some puny
opponent. His volco Is not that of an old
man; all the sonorous vigor of youth soems
to anlmato it, and though indistinct it
penetrates to oory corner.

WAS 1'jlKLLEH JlVr.VKHED?
'Die Fart Questioned ljr Cook's AgMiry L'mlue

Anxiety About Innumnce.
Another startling publication has been

made In regard to Max well, the alleged mur-
derer, in St Louis, .fames R llrady, a

of Cook's Tourist agency, of Lon-
eon, who is In SI. Louis, rccoUcd a long let-t- er

from the agency, instructing him to use
overy-eHbrt-- to learn wltotlier It was a fact
that C. Arthur 1'rellor had lieen murdered,
as reported, and his body placed In
a trunk. Tho document wont on to say
that Mr. I'retler. before leaving I'ngUnd, had
insured his life In Cook's agency for a heavy
sum, approximating f20,000. Tho company
had at first observed tlio Indifference of Ills
rolatlves, regarding tlio disposition of the
body and this caused suspicion. HItico the
first announcement of I'rollor's death, the
loiter htated his relations had boon bringing
ovorythlng to bear on the company to soctiro
the lnsuranco money. Tlio manager of the
agency believed that it was host to wait,
especially after having read tlio accounts
published In tlio London papers concerning
the attempt cf Maxwell to buy a body in
Boston. Mr. Cook Instructed 5fr. llrady to
write him full particulars of the case and to
forward what legal evldonco thore was re-
garding the man's death.

Tho agency Insured Mr. Prelicr on his
former trip, and also insured him once when
ho wont on the Continent Thoy liavo

to ay over the lnsuranco money until
every doubt regarding Troller's death is re-
moved. Tho smllo of Maxwell when arrested
and his statement that all would be explained
at the right time are treasured up by the
Insurance companies as strengthening their
theory that the body in the trunk was not
I'rollor's.

A Honmtlonal Dakota Elopement.
A hlglilysonsatlonalolopeinonthas broken

up Mitchell, Dakota, society. Tho principal
character ts Miss Ncltlo liarnard, who came
from Mnnchostor, In., in the spring of 1832.

Sho was a (harming young lady and
u talented vocalist. Sho pleased the multi-
tude whenever she apjiearod, and Is re-
ported to have plnyod much havoc with the
affections of the verdant young men In her
Hawkoye home. Among her admirers and
suitors was a prominent young lawyer,
whoso all oct Ions wore appreciated, nnd as
tlio moons waned love ripened fnto an en-
gagement, and the intended husband built
an elegant rosldenco and furnished It through-
out to the lady's liking. Tlio day was
named and arrangements wore made for an
elaborate wedding corcmony. llut the flcklo
soncstross was playing a double game, and
on tlio eve of the marriage fled to the green
mountains of Yorment with Mark Ward,
or Kimball, a momber of the last Dakota
legislature. Tho elopement was arranged
with the knowledge andconsontof the young
lady's parents, who seem to have preferred
a legislator to a plain lawyer for a son In-

law.
m m

Ileatrlce's Wedding Cake.
From the London Times.

Tho following ts a description of the wed-
ding cake made to the order of Kentish
ladles for her Royal Highness Princess
lioatrico : It represents three cakes, one
above the other, and the plateau upon which
It rests, and surrounding the lower cake, is a
wreath of lilies, white, Interspersed with ivy,
omblomntlo of purity, sweetness and friend-
ship. Surrounding the lowest cake are largo
skeleton shields tearing on inclosed shields
the coat of arms of the Princess Beatrice and
Prince Henry, of Kattenberg, Interspersed
with passion flowers. Surrounding the
second cake are Jessamine, and round the
second and third cakes are passion flowers,
Ivy aud roses. On the top cake are cuplds
and n largo vase containing an Immense bou-
quet composed of n variety of emblematic
ilowors. Tho cake weighs about 450 pounds,
and the floral decorations are all modeled en-
tirely of sugar. It will be placed on a mas-- si

vo gold stand, which la being specially
made and designed for the occasion.

(Inushopper Annoying California Formers.
The grasshopper Is dolug much damage in

California. Specimens or the Insect have
been sent from soveral parts of the state to
Profosser niloy, at Washington, and he finds
them to be the meUinvpliu devastator aud
tlio ealoplenus ilijferentialls, "Tlio last
named is common to all parts of the land,
and soldoiii proves very destructive, while
the other is peculiar to the Pacific Slope, and
Is probably doing the present work or de-
struction." Tho professor recommends the
use of coal oil pans "round ho use fill against
the Eastern spocics," and further refers ttio
California formers to tlio remedies described
in the reports or the entomological commis-
sion as tlio best yet discovered. An agent or
the agricultural department is already in
California to make a full Investigation of the
post.

mm m
Pension Agent Arrested.

James A. Johnson, a claim agent of Wash-
ington, was arrested Sunday, on complaint
of John C, Gibson, for violation or the
iienslon laws In having charged the com-
plaint $100 for proMcutfaga pension claim.
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ALFONSO BATS MM WILL OO.

HU Mother and Hli Mlnlntrjr Entreat Blra Not Tto VUll th Cholera ItUlricU.
Tho people of Madrid are greatly agitated

over the proposed visit or King Alfonso to
the cholera ttifoetod district of Murcla. Ills
mother, the Isabella, tearfully asks
the young king to remain in Madrid, urg
ing that his duty to his country and people
demands that ho take every precaution to
prolong his life for tholr wolfare. Tho

reminds him that Ills constitution is
weak to boar the shock of the scones of

horror which are to be wltnessod in Murcia,
the hotbed or the scourge, Tlio ministers
olse entreat his maosty to remain In the
capital, and urge that, if cholera has broken
out In Madrid, as reported by soveral rop-iitnb- lo

physicians, thore Is no reason why ho
should go to Infected provlncos, as, In avory
short time, Judging from the oxporloncos of
omor cmoH, no win nave pionty or scope to
exorcise his charltablo purpose by visiting
iuiu uiuuriiig uio Buuerers oi mo capital.

Despite those pleadings King A lion ho In-

sists on going, and remains obdurate In re-
gard to tlio w lshcs or Ids cabinet. Tlio panic
In the province or Murcia has grown to fear-
ful proportions. So great Is the oxedus that
the towns are almost empty. Hven the au-
thorities, tfith the oxcoptlon of a slnglo pre-
fect, have Hod. Sulphur bonfires ore burn-
ing night and day In the supposed Infected
quarters of Madrid, and almost every house
In the city has boon disinfected with phcio
acid. Vvhllo the sanitary authorities are car-
rying out their precautionary moasures, molis
frequently gather and attack thorn. Tho
rioters are composed of the lower classes,
who are opposed to all kinds of provontlvo
measures, and they rely solely on prayers to
Koep ou iuo uroauou scourge.

Tho ministry have resigned In consequenco
of the doclslon of King Alfonso to visit the
cboloralnfoctod districts. All shops and cafes
in Madrid have been closed as a protest
against the official announcement of the ap-
proach of cholera fn Madrid. Tlio streets are
fined Willi orderly crowds.

rtriuHIng In r Itlot.
King Alfonso having determined to visit

the cholera lnfoctod districts, although the
ministry threatened to resign, immense
crowds gathered on the streets on Saturday
and made a demonstration in favor of the
king and queen as against the ministry. Tho
crowd becoming riotous, the civil guard was
called out and fired upon the mob, who there-
upon stoned thosoldlers. Dlsordercontlnued
throughout the night with slight abatement,
but the crowd was finally dlsporsod. It is
reported that two workmen were shot dead
and several were wounded. Many of tlio
rioters were arrested. Somo of them have
revolutionary proclamations in tholr posses-
sion, Tho king, attor consulting with the
ministers, finally docldcd to abandon the
nroleclod tour, and tlio ministry was roln- -
Btatod.

Tho following dispatch from Madrid gives
a somewhat different account of the riots
there : "Tho riots in this city, caused by the
opposition of the populace to tlio enforcement
of sanitary regulations, continue, and far
exceed In violence the reports made by the
officials. Tho latter odmlt that three civilians
have Ijeen killed, but soven wore really
killed."

Hugo' Faith.
In a speech on public instruction, In 1850

Victor Hugo said: "Qod will be found at
the end of all. Let us not forget Him, and
lot us teach Him to alt Thoro would other-
wise be no dignity In living, and it would
1)0 better to die entirely. What soothes suf-
fering, what sanctifies labor what makes
good, Btrong, wise, patient, bonevolent, just,
and, at the same time, humble and great,
worthy of liberty, Is to have before hlui the
perctual vision of a bettor world throwing
Its rays through the darkness of this life. As
regards myself, I bellovo profoundly In this
licttor world, and I declare it in this place to
lie the suproino certainty of my soul. I wish
then, sincerely, or, to speak more strongly, I
wish ardently lor rollgious instruction."
Why He Knew the Translation Was Incorrect.

"Shoel Is not the correct name," said the
Texan, laying down the rovlsod edition with
an expression of dissatisfaction. "l!ut the
most leaniod nion in the world have decided
that it is," remarked the missionary. "I don't
care; I know more about It than they do."
"How is that?" "Uocaimo I came from the
place where they raise It"

AT l'AHADIX

" Wo met to part; she to forget,
Perchance, that w o have ever irol :

I In recall that lllo madt
ltrlght hllo heMilu her at parade,
Yet ah, sad mem'ry to regret
Tho pain of parting, lm log met."

HUE.

"Poor fellow! What strangn things ho snlil j
He really must ha e lost his head.

binall lofts, perhnpt. Mill, us men go,
Honnswors for an hour or so."
(She rings) "Jane, have tlio children said
Their prayers?" " Yd, inuin, and gone to bed."

H kit 1 oi XT, J u ne, 1833. Kuon .

Making Money Out of the Pedestal.
A recent sulwcrlber to tlio Enrthnldl Pedestal

Fund gao I9, and when asked why ho did not
make tt an c en fa), explained "Hy giving v hat
I did I cleared just $5. 1 had a touch of malaria
not long ago, and In the ordinary course of
event It would have cost mo 23 for a doctor's
bill. I bought ut my grocer's a bottle of Hur-- r'

l'uiiu .Malt Wiiiskkv nnd was speedily
cured. So you see, I saod fil by going to a
grocer's Instead olu doctor, out et which I de-

duct d as a premium on iny sagacity, nnd the
remainder 1 guilefully glte to help Liberty en-
lighten the world."

Ilnhblrs of the II)glenIsts.
Thcro wemseveral dozen of the hyglrnlsts In

cnuntll. each with his ludlrldual hobby. Each
thought all the others woru wrong. Kachwas
sure Ihat his onn hobby was the only correct
one. A gentleman present said he had taken
llrown's Iron llltterisordebllltyand dyspepsia,
ai.d, though he dldo'l want to make a fuss about
It, ho know the use or this great tonlo to be bet-
tor than all the notions ho had hoard advanced
In the council. Ono practical euro Is worth
thousands of guesses and notions. Thousands
of happy coualeicints speak gratefully of
iirown'slron Hitters.

A lady writes : " Your Hop 1'orout I'lattcrt
does the work eveiytlmo ; I do not have that
awful pain lu the side now." Your experience
will ho the same. Sold everywhere 'iV. (7)

Bl'EClAZ, NOTICES.

Dip one end or a Sponge In Water and the
whole will soon be saturated. So a disease In
one part el the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and llvor
troubles, unless checked, will fnduco constlpa
tlou, piles, Kheumatlsm and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy will pre-
vent these results. It Is pleasant to the taste
and may be taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life and cheeks
with roies on them.

, Death-lik-e sensations frequently accom-
pany Heart Disease A reliable speclllo for ft in
all forms Is DU.OKAVES' 1IEAUT UEGULA.
TOIl, thirty years proves It. Frco pamphlet of
F. K. Ingalls, Cambridge, Muss, tl.oopcr bottle
at druggists.

UOVSEFVHN1SUJNO GOODS.

THE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 AT

P.

No. 2i South Qucon Street,
feb27-lv- d J.ANCASTKU PA.

STOCKS.

TJOOlt, WHITE A GRKENOUUH.

M BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current In the New York market.
Correspondence Invited,

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX.
CUANUEAND PUOl'lUETOUH OF POOK'3
MANUAL OF RAILWAYS.

46WUStrMt, KewYork.
' ...1., '. t!

,, , tH

monoay, june 22, 1885.
AUtMCAL.

I8T OF D1SEA8KS. F

Brown's IRON BITTERS
Wfl.f, UUUK

HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALAltIA,
CHILLS AND FEVERS,
TIRED FEELING,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAIN IN thk RACK ANi SIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.

FORSALE BYALLDRUaOISTS.
The Uenulno hns Tnulo Mnik and crossed Itcd

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

septa lyaXrr (1)

TTOP PLASTER.
NOT LIKE OT1IRR KINDS.

Hor 1'labtkm net Instantly when applied. Try
thorn rorJluckncho, I'aln In the side, StltctHM,
lUieiimntlsm, Bclatlcii, bore and Weak Cheat and
all local acbes mid palna. Ho soothing and
etreiiKthenlng to wcalc and tired parts. Com-
posed or nature', brst known remedies, virtues
of Fresh Hop, Uurjrundy Pitch ana Canada Hat-ar-

Sola uvorvwnei-- 05o S for $1.00. HOP
PbASTEIl COStPANY, Proprietors, Iloston,
Mass. (10)

TTOP PLASTER.

SHARP OR DULL PAINS.
Shop Rlrls. sales omen and housewives all suf-

fer mora or loss from weak back or sldoacho. A
lady says : "One Hor Plaster worn m hours did
my back more good than all the remedies I ever
used." For any sort of pain or soreness of what-
ever nature, Instant relief Is given. Bnperlor to
cheat protectors for weak and sore lungs, nor
PLiBTKKS are made from Ilurgundy Pilch, Can-
ada Jlalsam and the entire virtues of garden
Hops. Sold evi'rywheio. 25c., orftfor 1.0u. HOP
PLASTKK COMPANY, lloston, Mass. (11)

TTOP PLASTER.
A RAILItOAD ENGINEER

Living In Central Hew York, wan cured of a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the Hor Plaster.
He nays: "I know what they are and reoomnipnd
them to all the boyi on the road." Applied to
pain In any part Instant relief In given. Fur weak
und tired inuclc' or Joints, Click, Htltchea, Side-ache-

Neuralgia, Sore Chest, Khnumatlsm or
local weakness the effect Is maelc. l'ronareil
from llurgundy Pitch, Canada llalsam and vir-
tues of garden llopn. Sold by druggists nnd
country Mtores. 25c., S for 1.00. KOPPLASTF.lt
COMPANY, Boston, Mas. (12)

J-T-
l. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR.

HEART DISEASE
has long baffled the doctors ; they claim no per-
manent relief. If so, nhy Is it thousands say

Dr. Oravos' Heart Regulator
tins cured thetn of Heart Dtsrnaelnall Its forms T

One lady says for 'St j ram ulie has suffered no
recurrence of the attacks.

Forso years the HEART REGULATOR has
been a tried remedy lor Heart I)lnuie. lry It
If anllctdl, If not, acUlne our friend who Is.

1 per bottle, O for 5, at Druggists.
Frco pamphlet on Heart Disease, Nervous-

ness, etc.. of F. K. 1NUALI.H,
aprso lyccxl&w Cambridge, Macs.

FTER ALL OTIIKItS FAIL,
OOHSCLT

DR. LOBB, '
NO 321 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures afl Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mall.

NF.IIVOUH AND BPKCIAL D1SKASKB.
New book Just out. Hcnd for It,
Hours 11 a. in. till '2 p. hi., and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m'
llooks free to the mulcted. leUJJ-lydi-

SURE AND SPEEDY CUKE.SAFE, VAnioocEL and Special I'ibsabks,
Whv ho hurnbniriicd by quacks, when von
can find In Dr. 'richt the oniy lifcoo
LAn 1'iirsiciAit In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases nnd cures thetn T
I 'tmva fit, a ni wrvwr. AtiVim, I... da., ..nil iiimn.
Ing, Btmngcrs enn lw treated and return homo
the samu day. Offices private.

DU. W. II. WltlOHT,
No. (Ml North Ninth street, above Kac.o,

P. O. ltox 673. Philadelphia.
anMyd&w

CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- OKES-COLD

IN II EAD.CATA HUH. ItOSECOLD.II AY
FKVKIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 60c. Ely l!re.'s , Oswego
N. Y., 0. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUE AM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, ltestorcs
the henses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive cure. AUu-nt- s at Druggists. U) eon La
by mall, registered. Send for tlicular. Sample
by mall, 10 cunts.

ELY BROTHERS,
liiaTSl-tfd&- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

MI8CEKLANE0 VS.

AN ARTICLE OIVINQ HEALTHY Ac-
tion to the skin. In every way conducive to

health, Is MILLEll'S liOUAX SOAP.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes-- Elegant Bread. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Ijovan 8c Sons, Merchant Millers,
Ofnce: 17 NOIITII PUINCEST. apr27-fim-

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

1MPOUTED.
AT ItEIQAUT'S OLD WINE STOUB,

No. 23 East Kino Strut.
U. E. SLAYMAKEK, Agt.

Established. 1785. foblT-tf- d

CHEAPERTHAN COALFORSUMMER

Cas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
Ovrica OF

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
rayli-2iu- d

AINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

The Salnt-ltapha- Wlnohasadollclous flavour
and Is drunk in, the nrlnclnal cities of Uussla
Germany, North and Santa America, Great
II H tain, ndla,andsoon. Tha m.a n.l.n Awv.n .J

annually Is suftlclent proof of lu stability and
while for the real connoisseur

there Is no wlnu that can be considered Its
superior.

MrTho Company, Valence,
Department of llio Drouiu (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-u-a No. 28 EAST KING BTHKKT.

TJROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING STA
JT TIONEKY. Fuel and other "supplies. In
comnllance with the Constitution an Laws of
the commonweaun or rennsyiranut. x horobv
invite sealed proposals, at prices below maxi
mum rates fixed in schedules, to rnrnisn sta-
tionary, Fuel and other supplies for the Legisla-
ture, and the several departments of State gov-
ernment, and for plumbing, gas fitting and
steam-liltin- g for, and repalis, furnishing halls
and committee rooms of the Senate and House
of lloprcsentativcs, and distribution of docu-
ments, reporu and other printed matter foe tha
Legislature nnd the Department or Public In-
struction., for the year ending thu first Monday
of Juno, A. D.isatl.

Separate proposals will be received and sepa-
rate contracts aw aided as announced lu said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
for the faithful performance of the contract, and
addressed aud delivered to me before eleven
o'clock a in. of TllUKSDAY, thu 23th day
Of J UNE, A. D. 1839, at which time the proposals
will be opened and contracts aw&ided, in the
Executive Chamber, ut Ilarrisburg-- , Pennsylva-
nia. Schedules containing forms et proposals
can be obtained on application at the orace et
the Secretary et the Commonwealth.

W.tt.STBJCOH,
jBMltoJaM SMrctAryoItMConuBOBwrnitb,

- u ., ..

zawit stowxiia.
LINN Jc BRISNEMAN

SRRING
-- AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY OARRIAOES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

NOTIONS.

CTUADQUAIITKUS TOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Nocktlos,

K. tt W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. Si O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
S1IIKTS AND SOCIKTY PARAPIIKKNAMA

MADE 10 OKDKIl.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

VAJtltlAOEIt.

OTANDARD OAKRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1IAUKKT 8TKKKT, UKAlt OF POSTOFFIUE,
LANUASTKlt, PA.

A LAUUE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly Flnhhed, at GllKATI.Y 11EDUCED
PIIICK8. If jou wish to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIUDEAMNO AND HONEST
WOKK."

Don't fall to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WAUHANTKD Lowest Prices
forUKPAllilNU AND KKPAINTINU. Oneset
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
poeo. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

novMtMAw

ORRECK A MILKY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbcck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNKlt DUKK AND VINK STIIKKTS,
PA.

THE LAltGEbT AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THi: CITY Oil COUNTY.

WE CAN ASH DO SELL AS FINE

VEHICLE
AS AN OTIiril IiriLHEIt KAU 11ELOW

IIIEIH PUICES.

How no do It Isa myatcrj'. hut n vl"lt to our
factor-- , and seeing the system o bin o adopud
jou Hill not wondei.

Patronize thoe that deserve it. Our slock nt
piLseut N er large, nnd ill be sold nt u still
further reduction.

Wo boast of out WHEELS, as they cannot be
otccllul.

E HAVE A LAItC.E STOCK OK

PINE SEOOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF 11UGGIES. Ac,

Ac., which will be sold cheap,

4aGlvousu call and be convinced, ltcpulr-in- g

neatly done.

WALL l'Al'EU.
1NDOW SCREENS."W

A GOOD-SIZE- D

Wire Window Screen!
FOR FIFTY CENTS APIECE.

Mnih) to (It the window. This Is 'about one-thir- d

less In price than they were iast season.
Wo tune from four to five thousand patent
frames In slock ofnll sizes, ready to adjust and
tuck tlio wlro on. They are without doubt the
cheapest nnd best In use. Landscape Wires
from 28 to 38 Inches. Plain. 22, it. 2U, 28, 30, 32, 34,
36 inches wide. Sold by the foot or roll at low
prices.

AMONG OUIt STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Will be found a good many Odds and Ends,

from 3 to 10, 12 and 15 pieces, that we will close
out at about half ulue. Thcro are some very
choice patterns among them.

DADO and PLAIN SHADES, Fixtures, Cords,
Loops, Ornumenta, Ac.

LACE CUUTAINS in great variety, Poles, Ac.

PIARES W. EET,
No. 67 NORTH QTJBEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

COAL.

BR. MARTIN,
WHOLKSALa AKD UTAH

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal
-- Yakd: No. 420 North Water and Prince

street above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lv-d

TAUM(1ARDNERS A JEKFERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrricKS : No. li) North Queen street, and No.

Ut North Prince street.
Yaeds: North Prince street, near Boadlng

Depot,
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-U-d

PIOAU

iut r x rrvLi"wAH. W. A--. W1IV,
S30 NOllTH WATEU BTUEET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WU0LE8ALM AND RKTAIL DKALXH IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COWNIOTION WITH THB TlLKrHOmo ElCHAKOB,

Yabd akd Orvica I No. 330 NOKTH WATEU
BTUKET. fob!lvd

CTEADQUARTER8 FOR TUK

INDIAN MEDICINES

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drue; Store
9, 9 K AST KIN. a ST.. JjaewUr, Vk

GOODS

ctOTiiTra.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATJIET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 1U NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iliichmlller's Uulldlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOH THE SPUING AND St'MMEItTllADK,

EVEIt SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

nnd take n look at Ihe. goods, and you
will be sure to have your measure taken for a
suit. Junc'Myd

HIRSH A-- UROTHER'S.

THEKE 19 NO OCCASION

For any MAN or HOY to feel uncomfortable In
this Hot Weal her when there Is such n Largo
Variety or I.K1IIT HL'MMKIl WKAllof Every
Description to be had at the

LOWEST POSSlltLE PUICES.

HIESH & BROTIEBS
Ono-Prlc- o Clothing House.

Wo sell Seersucker Coats nnd Vests from tl.M,
upwards.

no sen uauzc L'nuersiiitts rrnm 17c, upnaru.
Wo sell Jeiin Druuers from 25c, upward.
Wo sell hummer Neckties, ts for25c.
We sell Long Tics, l2o u doren.
Wo sell a Kegular0chilk11oror!!lc
We sell a jialrs Uood HalMIose for 25c.
We sell 12 pairs Common HalMlnse fortSV.
WosellthnHnol.nidesof IIOSIEIIY, IJNDEIt

SIUUTSand GENT'S Fl IIMSIIINU GOODS of
Every Description, 2) percent. Lower than any
other house.

OLU TWO DOLLAU

SEERSUCKER COATS AM) VESTS
In All the Latest Patteins Defj Competition.

Great Ilcductlon In Our
MEUCHANTTAILOlllNG DEPAIITMENT.
Oh Ing to the season being so far advanced, o

have determined to make loom for the Immense
FALL AND WINTEUSIOCK OF CLOTHING,
which we uronow manufacturing,

HIRSH & BRO.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
COltNEi: OF NOllTH QUEKV STUEET AND

PKNN SliL'AItE.
9- - Hands unnttd on Coats, Pants and ests.

W ILLIAMNON .V fOSTEIt.

White Duck Suits
--FOR CHILDREN, $2.50.

An excellent uxinrtiumit or all Linen hltu
Duck Suits lor I'hlldicn from iUe jeais old to
ten, und

CHILDREN'S SUMMER KILTS

In one pleeo or tuo pieces of lllue. f.ray. Terra
Cntin, Gicoii Plaid, Plain lliiiun and it nrletynr Check, all suitable for ClilhlieiMluilngtbo
Hot Weather.

MEN'S AND BOY'S

Linen Pants, Coats and Dusters,

Also a line assortment of Summer Coats and
esls In Seersucker, limp 'Etc and Mohair.

THE

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS
Aro, without exception, the most popular Sum-
mer Hats of the sounoii, and the uenott nluiiu
Is the

Bartholdi $2,50 Straw Hats
In all grades, from the llioad Ilrliu Straw Hat to
the Handsome and luny

OXFORD STIFF BRIM STRAW HAT

With binding or without, Just us the taste etthe wcaier dictates.

Gent's Underwear
In llalbrlggan or Thin Summer Gauze, Indusand Summer Merino. AIo the Pembrokeleather Weight and Jean Drawers.

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES

COLLARS AND CUFES.

SILK AND GUENADINE

NECK W EAR.
Thread Driving Gloves,

And n very Extenslvo Assortment () FancyHosiery.

GEjNT'S LOW CUT SHOES,

And the largest variety of (Jailors, especiallyadapted to summer w cur.

Ladies' Newport Ties and Slippers

Inllrlght and Dull Finished Fiench and Amorteau Kid.

LAWN TENNIS AND 11ASE HALL

SHOES and GAITERS,
In Dark lllue, lliiir. Mate and White.

iamson d Foster's,

32, 31, 30 & 38EnstKing Street,
LANCABTKU, PA.


